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filer information

name: Jennifer Kiggans

Status: Congressional Candidate

State/District: VA02

filing information

filing type: Candidate Report

filing year: 2021

filing Date: 08/8/2021

ScheDule a: aSSetS anD "unearneD" income

asset owner Value of asset income
type(s)

income
current year to
filing

income
preceding year

529 Victory Capitol [5P] DC $15,001 - $50,000 Tax-Deferred

LOCATION: NV

Charles Schwab 401K [OT] SP $250,001 -
$500,000

Tax-Deferred

DESCRIPTION: 401K for United Airlines

Raymond James Joint Account [MF] JT $1,001 - $15,000 Capital Gains $1 - $200 $1 - $200

Raymond James Roth IRA [IH] SP $100,001 -
$250,000

Capital Gains $1,001 - $2,500 $1,001 - $2,500

Raymond James Roth IRA [IH] $50,001 -
$100,000

Capital Gains $1,001 - $2,500 $1,001 - $2,500

Raymond James Traditional IRA [IH] SP $50,001 -
$100,000

Capital Gains $1,001 - $2,500 $1,001 - $2,500

Sandbridge Condo [RP] JT $500,001 -
$1,000,000

Rent $15,001 - $50,000 $50,001 -
$100,000

LOCATION: Virginia Beach, VA, US

Filing ID #10040442



USAA Checking Account [BA] JT $15,001 - $50,000 Interest $1 - $200 $1 - $200

USAA Savings Account [BA] JT $100,001 -
$250,000

Interest $1 - $200 $1 - $200

Victory Capitol/USAA Cornerstone Fund
[MF]

DC $1,001 - $15,000 Capital Gains $201 - $1,000 $201 - $1,000

Victory Capitol/USAA Cornerstone Fund
[MF]

DC $1,001 - $15,000 Capital Gains $201 - $1,000 $201 - $1,000

Victory Capitol/USAA Cornerstone Fund
[MF]

DC $15,001 - $50,000 Capital Gains $5,001 - $15,000 $5,001 - $15,000

* For the complete list of asset type abbreviations, please visit https://fd.house.gov/reference/asset-type-codes.aspx.

ScheDule c: earneD income

Source type amount
current year to
filing

amount
preceding year

United Airlines Spouse salary N/A N/A

LB&B Associates Inc. Spouse salary N/A N/A

Tidewater Family Practice Salary $10,795.49 $27,678.91

Senate of Virginia Salary $12,400.00 $22,061.36

Senate of Virginia Per diem & mileage $10,911.00 $19,988.00

Senate of Virginia Office Expense
Allowance

$10,536.18 $14,717.68

ScheDule D: liabilitieS

owner creditor Date incurred type amount of
liability

JT Caliber Home Loans January 2018 Home Loan for Rental property $250,001 -
$500,000

ScheDule e: poSitionS

None disclosed.

asset owner Value of asset income
type(s)

income
current year to
filing

income
preceding year

https://fd.house.gov/reference/asset-type-codes.aspx


ScheDule f: agreementS

None disclosed.

ScheDule J: compenSation in exceSS of $5,000 paiD by one Source

None disclosed.

excluSionS of SpouSe, DepenDent, or truSt information

trusts: Details regarding "Qualified Blind Trusts" approved by the Committee on Ethics and certain other "excepted trusts" need not
be disclosed. Have you excluded from this report details of such a trust benefiting you, your spouse, or dependent child?

nmlkj  Yes nmlkji  No

exemption: Have you excluded from this report any other assets, "unearned" income, transactions, or liabilities of a spouse or
dependent child because they meet all three tests for exemption?

nmlkj  Yes nmlkji  No

certification anD Signature

gfedcb  I CERTIFY that the statements I have made on the attached Financial Disclosure Report are true, complete, and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Digitally Signed: Jennifer Kiggans , 08/8/2021


